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The Most Delicious Supplements Ever! 

IMMUNITY+ 
CHOCOLATES 

IMMUNITY+ 
PASTILLES 

+Infused with assorted Vitamins, Minerals and Botanicals 

500mg GLUTATHIONE 
PRECURSORS+ 
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WHY INFUSED EDIBLE SUPPLEMENTS? 
There’s a large and growing trend to review personal consumption habits in an 
effort to improve one’s approach to eating healthy. Accentuated by the 
Coronavirus concerns, countless media coverage is focused on this healthier 
eating trend.  Related to this the concept of “Functional Food”, many unusual 
edible choices are now being infused with “healthy” ingredients in an effort to 
deliver added health benefits and an alternative delivery system.   
 
The Academy of Nutrition and Dietetics define functional foods as “whole foods 
along with fortified, enriched or enhanced foods that have a potentially 
beneficial effect on health when consumed as part of a varied diet on a regular 
basis at effective levels based on significant standards of evidence.”  
 
Immunity Goodness is a pioneer in this segment, infusing dozens of minerals, 
vitamins and botanical ingredients that combine the health benefits of 
chocolate, and multiple nutraceutical ingredients to create their new line of 
Immunity Boosting products. Immunity Goodness- a division of ChocolateText, 
operator of a chocolate laboratory and manufacturing facility for over 25 years 
and specializes in these types of infusions.  
 
Immunity Goodness boosts formulas that include a generous percentage of 
your daily value of crucial, science-based vitamins and minerals that boost 
immunity, including Vitamin C and Zinc.  Also included are plant-based 
ingredients such as Elderberry and Curcurmin from Turmeric.  There are a 
variety of products that will satisfy all chocolate enthusiasts by offering 
deliverables in their favorite gourmet chocolate: including Belgian, Premium 
American Milk and Dark, Sugar-Free, and Vegan Friendly.  
 
A safe assumption is that many people enjoy chocolate and candy and would 
prefer it to traditional delivery systems like pills, tablet, drops, etc.  The 
challenge is that most vitamins, minerals, etc. have an unpleasant taste or 
require large amounts to be an effective dose.  Working with a commodity like 
chocolate, the proper flavor and format must be selected while keeping in mind 
the desired end product with flavor enhancing that would not adversely affect 
the tempering and finishing of the chocolate.  A secondary concern is correct 
packaging that is consistent with chocolate and the desired dosage. 
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IMMUNITY+CHOCOLATES -Single Serve Packs
Belgian Milk Salted Caramel Apple, Dark Chocolate Blueberry, Dark Sugar Free Orange

- 7 gr pieces each in individual Foil Packs

Vitamin C+    Zinc+  Elderberry Extract+  Tetrahdrocurcumin (from Tumeric) + 
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IMMUNITY+CHOCOLATES -Single Serve in 
Point of Purchase Displays [12 packs per box]-close up 

Dark Sugar Free Orange 
 

Vitamin C+    Zinc+  Elderberry Extract+  Tetrahdrocurcumin (from Tumeric) + 
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IMMUNITY+CHOCOLATES -Single Serve in 
Point of Purchase Displays [12 packs per box] 

 

Vitamin C+    Zinc+  Elderberry Extract+  Tetrahdrocurcumin (from Tumeric) + 

Dark Chocolate 
Blueberry 

Belgian Milk  
Salted Caramel 

 Apple  

Dark Sugar 
Free Orange 
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IMMUNITY+CHOCOLATES -Single Serve in 
Point of Purchase Displays- complete box as shipped 

 

Vitamin C+    Zinc+  Elderberry Extract+  Tetrahdrocurcumin (from Tumeric) + 

Belgian Milk Salted Caramel Apple  

Dark Chocolate Blueberry 
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Vitamin C+    Zinc+  Elderberry Extract+  Tetrahdrocurcumin (from Tumeric) + 

Backside Supplemental Information 

IMMUNITY+CHOCOLATES - Single Serve Packs
Belgian Milk Salted Caramel Apple & Dark Chocolate Blueberry, Dark Sugar Free Orange

- 7 gr pieces each in individual Foil Packs

Belgian Milk Salted Caramel Apple 
Dark Chocolate Blueberry 

Sugar Free Orange 
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IMMUNITY+CHOCOLATES - 15 pc. boxes
Belgian Milk Salted Caramel Apple & Belgian Milk Raspberry Chocolates  7 gr pieces

 

Vitamin C+    Zinc+  Elderberry Extract+  Tetrahdrocurcumin (from Tumeric) + 
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IMMUNITY+CHOCOLATES - 15 pc. boxes
Backside Supplemental Information
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IMMUNITY PASTILLES Tin- Blueberry Hard Candies 
40 pieces in Travel Tin – with Vitamin C and Zinc

  

Vitamin C+    Zinc+   
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IMMUNITY PASTILLES Tin- Blueberry Hard Candies 
Backside and Supplemental Information

Vitamin C+    Zinc+   
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500mg GLUTATHIONE PRECURSORS+ 15 pc. boxes

Glutamine +   Glycine +   Cystine +   Vitamin C+  Zinc+  Tetrahdrocurcumin (from Tumeric) + 

Glutathione is one of the body’s most important and potent antioxidants. 
 Each of your cells contains glutathione, a substance created from three 
amino acids: cysteine, glutamate, and glycine. The body’s “master 
antioxidant,” glutathione, directly inactivates dangerous molecules directly 
responsible for aging, DNA damage, and oxidation – or “rusting” – of your 
cells. Glutathione also plays a key role in energy production and methylation, 
two critical processes at the core of normal cellular function.  
 
While most antioxidants are found in the foods we eat, glutathione is produced 
by your body.  It is primarily made up of three amino acids: glutamine, glycine 
and cysteine (cystine) which are generously included in our product.  It can 
also be naturally increased with Vitamin C and Turmeric extract.    
 
Boost your Immune System, anti-oxidant support and glutathione formation 
with a generous percentage of your Daily Value of crucial, science-backed 
amino acids, vitamins and minerals. 
 

Maintaining adequate levels of glutathione is incredibly important! 
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500mg GLUTATHIONE PRECURSORS+ 15 pc. boxes
Belgian Dark Blueberry, Belgian Milk Salted Caramel Chocolates - 7 gr pieces

Glutamine +   Glycine +   Cystine +   Vitamin C+  Zinc+  Tetrahdrocurcumin (from Tumeric) + 
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500mg GLUTATHIONE PRECURSORS+ 15 pc. boxes
Backside Supplemental Information

Glutamine +   Glycine +   Cystine +   Vitamin C+  Zinc+  Tetrahdrocurcumin (from Tumeric) + 


